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Thuk you for choosing fie color GSM / GPRS digiEl mobile photres Single cdd smdby. You cm read the mual.
udffitsnding of the ue of mobile phones md iljoy its pedect fuNtionality md simple method of operation.

Basic knowledge

1-1.

4.6. Multimedia

4

I
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1 Netuork Swices .........

/ GPRS speoificatiors, md obhin @fiification authority.
The Compuy reseNes without dy prior trotice the contents of this

I

7. Care aDil

introduceal

inaintenance
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a comprehensive

This phono is for GSM / GPRS network enviroment md desi$. In addition to basic call tunctionality, thisphon€ also offeB you type
in English md Chinese input, itrcluding Lmovo, phorcboolq 64 polwhonic dng bnes, MMS, digihl cmem md video recordin& cloclq
alm clock, calculato! timer switcb, the W6ld time, the music playq @d video playe't voice recordin& Bluetooth, GPRS Iotemet
ecess, STK, Keypad lock, etc., a veiety ofpractical functions,To feilitate yor work ed leisue activities, in addition, the mibile
phooe 8 pcrsonalired man-mchme interfee design, i6 pdfect fimctiomlity to meet you needs. The color screen phone line with GSM

1.2.

5, input method

Intrcduction

,mual uder

the dght to make chmges.

Srfety

Ifyouphonei'slostorsblen,imediatelytrotifuthetelecomunicationssector,orisoutlet,todisabletheSMctrd.Tbiswill

allow you to take phone calls ftom other economic loss disitrg.
! When you work with the &lecomuications sdor or its outlet, they nedd rc Imow you phone's IMEI nmber (printed on the label
oo the back of the phone, rffiove the batery you cm find.) Plese copy the 4mbe6 to shy md save for futue needs.
I. To rEke you more secue use ofmobile phones, please hke pr@autionary measms, such ds: mobile phone SM cdd set PIN code,
PIN code ofyour SM cdd is b prcvetrt umuthorized prcple. Leave you cd, plede do trot put phone in edy to be seen, it is best to
cany or leked in the ruak. ?
1.3. S.fety vutrlngs and cautions
Please Bad carefully before using the phone these premutions to ensure the correct use of mobile phones.
1.3,

I

l. Geneml Considerations

m

of the phone, otheMise it will affect elechoilc equipment and
otr the plde, in hospitals where such use is prchibited, ptease
medioal devioes work properly. Use ofmobite phones in these 8@s, pl@se obswe the relevmtprovisiom ofthe plrce.

I

Pl@sestrictlyabidebythbuseofmobilephoneswhereyoudrivethelawsmdregulatious.Ifyouusethephonewhiledrivmg,

please obsene ihe following rules: focus on driving, pay attention to road conditionsl il lllc plxrrr( htx tr
hands free calls; ifdriving conditions de bad, please stop, md then make or receivc Tcl

slttkcrphone function,

use the

I
I
I

closetostorefuel,chemicalsorexplosivematedals,mdoth€rplaces,obeythclaws,rcgulati(r)siltrdrchtcdmark.
Keep phones, batteries md chargers on the children's difficult to reach places to prevent their ohildrcn N a by, causing injury.
Use only on you designated mobile phone batteries, chargers and other accessories. Using othcr batlorics, chargers, batttries may
cause leakage. overheatrnB. burct. fire phenomenon. caused b) cell phone damage.

I

Do not weak signal or use ned high-precision elechonic devices. Radio wave interfercnce may cause malfunction of these
electronic devices anal other problems. Especially in the vicinity ofthe following devices requir€ special atention: hearing aids,
jmpact
pacemakers md other medical elecfonic equipment, fire detecton, automatic doo6 and other automatic control devices. Th€
the equipment, please contact the device manufacturer ot local distributor.
phone
mobil€
I The phone has a timer function ailomatically stad, chcck thc phonc's clock is set to confim that the aircraft flight
does not automatically boot.
I Do not crashing, shaking or throwing the device. ccll phonc Iircs and othor lirilurcs oocur

I

of

Donotputbateries,cellphone,chargerinamicrowavcorhigh-prcs:iurcdcvicc.orilmtycnusccircuitdtmageandfireandothtr

accidents.
Do not use with flammable gases, local phone, mobilc phonos

nuy causc r[llimclion ililtl cilllsc il lirc.
Donotstorethealeviceinhightemperatu€,highhumidity,ordustyphccs,orn[)bilcphoncslrilycrllsclllirllirlrdioo.
Do not phone in meyen oaunstable areas, to prevent malfunction or damagc clnsc(l hy lillliil8.
Use only the first wife or by the Company rccogDized antema. Unauthorized anlonnar, nilxlilictl or illdcrl rc,:c*sorics antenna may
damge the phone. Do not touch the antenna duing a call. Touch the antonna afl'och onll quillily (rxl rrxrkc llrc lowcr highcr than the
nomal use ofmobile phones the power required- In aaldition, the use of unauthorizcd atrlcnrus llxly viollltc lhc lrovisions ofyour

I
I
I
I

county.
1.3.2. Notes on us€ ofmobile phones

I
I

and immcdiatcly to the hospital.
ln rarc cascs, some models of the cd phone use may adversely affect elechonic equipment inside the vehicle. Do not use this tinle to
avord los\ ol'sccuilry.
If your vehicle is equipped with air bag, do not phon€ in the area over the air bag to reach the ilea Iatet so the air bag inflates, th€
phonc by a strorg cxtetnal force, causing serious damage to the vehicle owners.
Do not usc nocdlcs and other sharp objects Mitten conbct with th€ so€en, otheNise it will damage the phone or produce misuse.

I
I

f
I
I

lfthcanicnnaisdamaged,pleasedonotusethephone,ormaycauseperconalinjury.

Avoid thc phonc too close to the mgnetic cild md other magnetic objects, mobile phone mdiation may remove th€ floppy disk,
stored vrluc catuls, orcdil cud infomation stored.
Please thunbtacks and other small metal objects away from the local mobile phone hmdset. Speakers to work widl the magnelic,
will aftracl small mctal objccts, which may cause injury or damage to ptrsonal mobile phdnes.
Avoid damp and mobil€ water or other liquids into the phone, cause the phone shoil circuit, leakage and other l'aults.
If possiblc, away from the fix€d telephone, television, radio and oflice automation equipment using a telephone in order not to affect
the use ofthcsc dcviccs and mobile phones effect.

I
I
I

1.3.3, Notc tho usc ofbrtteries
Do not disassomble or modifu the baftery will cause battery leakage, overheating, bursting md firc.
Do not throw old bafteries in the general gtrbage. There are cled provisions in place ta hanalle your used batteies in accordmce
u ilh rnslrucllo,ri lro! ided.
Do not put batteries in a fir€, otheMise it will cause the baftery to fire md bumt.
INhl, thc t attcly, do not force pressue, ofieMise it will cause bafiery leakage, ovcrhcating, bursting and firo.
Do not use wires, needles and other metal objects to short{ircuit; do not want bafteries and necklaces and other metal objects
together, otheNisc it will result in batery leakage, overheating, bursting and fire.
Do not use wires, needles and other metal objects to shofr-circuit; do not wmt bafteries and necklaces and oaher melal objects
together, otheNise it will resultjn baftery leakage, overheating, bursting and fire.
Do not solder the battery conhcts, otheNise it will lead to leakage, overheating, buNting md fire.

I
I
I
I
I
I

Donotdisassembleormodifythephone,ormobilephonesmaycausedamagc.lcaktrgcnn{lcir(ililiirlilre.

DonotktrockhedontheLCDscreenoruseittohitotherthjngs,othemiseilwillcnusehrrn[[B(('llll(1.('[)pmelsandLCD

Iiquid leakage. Ifthe LCD fluid into the eye will be blind to deger Then wash thc cycs innnc(liril('ly wilh wrrlcr (do not rub your eyes),

4

I
I

Ifthebatteryiluidintotheeyewouldbetheriskofblindness,thenpleruedonotrubtheeyes,rimewithwateruse,analthen

)

ime4iately to lhe hospital.

I

Do not fire or other high{emperature he6td for use ned or place the battory

will

osuBo

brttory losk0gc, overheating, bmting md

fire.

I
lhe

I

If

the battery is in use, the process of chdging 01 save abnoml ssming, colors, lbrpor snd io on, plcas€ stop using md replace
rew baftery.
Ifthebatteryleaksliquidtouchedtheskin,onclothing,whichmaycaueskinbumr,immodiatolyrinscwithwaterifrccessary'

l"ir"#""ff*#rffii$ffif

or a strmge odor, imediately next to it tsko eway ftom tho flemo to avoid tire md bws'
Do not wet the batery which will caue the batt€ry to overheat, smoke and conosion.
Dg not plep in direct sunlight md other high-tempemtue use or storc tho battory othoruiro it will rcsult in fluid leakage md
overheatitrg my reduce perfomdce ed shorten life.
Do not cbrge for more thm 24 hous.
Keep the battery out oflhe su, cool well ventilated place.
Phooe bafiery life is liniibd. Batery charging time in the fiequmt graduslly roducgd. lnv[lid trunrb€r chorging, the batery life has
done, should be replaced new battery q,pe specifled.
1.3.4. Notes oD the charger
Do trot disassemble or modifu the chrger, othwise it will rerult in paeonel injury oloctric rhock, fire and dmage the charger
Use the 220V AC. Use of other voltage cm cause leakage, fire ed dmsge thc phonc end chsrgor,

I
I

I
!
I
!
I
I
I
I
I

Prohibitionofshofr-ciroitthechmger,othwis€itwillcaweelectricshock,emokamddsmgothochargei
P1e6e do Dot dmge the power cord in case of use the charg€r, otheryise it will oauso o lho and olootrio shock.
Please clee the product in the power outlet on lhe dust.
Pleasedonotputwaterconhin6,etc.onthechdgnnexttothechtrgertodoidwatarrpilltcsuscdbyshortciicuitorother
mliimction.
I IftheChdgerscomeintocontactwithwaterorotherliquids,imediatelycutoffthopowortoprcycntshortcircuits,Iire,electric
shock md chager failw. Please do not place high hmidity in the bathrcom, use tho charSot, othoNirc it will cause elechio shock, fire
aDd

dimge

the

charger.

6

?lease do not touch the charger;ith wet hmds, wires dd electrical outleb, otheNise it will cause electic shock.
Do not place h6a\ry objects otr the powo cord or modified wire, otheMise it will cause electic shock md fue.
In the clemitrg md min&ndce before you plug the chaqer unplug fiom the power socket'
charger whm you seize, pull the power cord can clamge the wires, elechic shock and fre. Do not charye in the
Unplugging
following reas: direct suntight, such as high temperatues; hmid, dNty pl&es or where vibmtion (@y cause failure); klevision, radio
md othei electrical applimcis nea (in imge, sound effects).

I
I
I
I

G

1.3.5. Clesning ond maintenonceofhigh humidity in the bathroom
Do not use the phone where the bafrery md clEger, the sme should also avoid the rain'
Use a soft, dry oloth to clean the phone, bafiery md chtrgei
Do not use alcohol, thimer or benrene md othd chemicals to clem the phone.
Dilt outlet will lead to poor conhct, power-doM, which does not charge, rcgular cleiling'

I
I
I
I

2. Before use
2.1,1.

f

Ihndrets

Appedanceofasingl€-screendisplayofthephorc,looklikewatches.Achilger/USBdata@blemdheadsetsharethe

hansmission interface. (Front diagram) (Please prcvide pictues)
2.1.2. Keftrokes
Dial iey is used to initiab the call (when the number has baen or is in the phone book uder) can also be used to mswer the call- In
on / off flshlight.
shdby mode, press to lock the screen. The ialle screen press the button to
On / oflbutton tor the suspension ofthe call the call shte, call shte for the enil or exit the meau, retum to stedby mod€, press ed
on or hm off the phone.
hold the key 2 to 3 seconds to

I

m

t

2.1.3.

m

SIM crrd

Mobile phone before you must iNert a valid SIM (Subscriber Identity Module) ctrd. SIM ctrd by the network Fovid€r Atrd establish a
neMork comedion of all the relevet inlomation is recorded in the SM card chip, with roords o! the cild alotg with you SIM cdd
phone book to store names, phone nurnbers md text messages- SIM cilds c@ be removed from you phone md put it inh ey GSM
,7

phone to use a (Dovice will automatically read the SIM cad).To prevent thc SIM oflrd is k)st or dunt8od infi]nnation, avoid touching
the metal contact surface, md SIM card away ftom elechicity and magnetism placc. Onco the SIM clxl iN (hDugcd, you will not
nornally use the phone.

'Warningi

Be sue to rcmove the SIM card before the phone off. There is absolutcly prohihito(l i[ thc crsc ofan extemal power
supply comected to insert or remove a SIM card, or SIM card and mobile phone muy bc d0,n0g0d.
2.1.4. SIM card insertiotr and remo\al
SIM card ofthe metal contact surface scratches easily. In the assemblyJ you must bo carcful (0 rctnovc il.
off the phone. remove the back co\ er. bafl ery or other extmal power supply:

I
I

SlMcardwillbetheendoftheoutsidecomercutingmdmetalsidefacingdown,in$odlhoslMclrdslotplug.andthenwithhold

slot plug.
Remove the SIM cad, first open the plug h remove the SIM card slot.
2.1,5. T card insert and remove
The T slot close to the SIM card slot, T slot open the phone plug. plug must first ortcn thc SlN4 on&l rlot, thotr 'l oilnls face doM side of
the meal into the T slot plug, the plug cm hold back the cild slot. Ifyou want to removc thc T etrr(|, tirsl opun thc SIM cmd slot plug,
then open the T slot plug, you can rcmove the T cad. Tip: IfT-card fails, cheok whclhcr thc corcot phcr, [Dd thc meta] point ofcontact.
T stands for T-flash ctrd, cdd, all ofthis ailicle rcftred to 6 T ctrd.
2.2. Baftery

I

2.2.l.lnslall the batrery

I
!
I

Remove the back coverto
Metal sulace on the batery align one etrd ofthe phone bafiery connector pieccs,

Theng€ntlypressdownwithyoufingerstoinstalltheothqendofthebatterycqll,
Tip: opemte corectly to prevent damage to the baftery comector pieces.

I

will undemine the quality and battery life.

PINcode

PIN (Personal Identification Number) protects your SlM card from Eauthodzed use. SIM ctrd PIN code provided with generally- If
you enter the wrong PIN code tkee times, you should enter ihe PLIK code to unlock. Please contact your neNork operator fot.
PlN2 code
Acciss some functions (such as call cost) is required to entd the PIN2 code, and ifthee consecutive inconect PIN2 code, you should
ents the PUK2 code to unlock. Please contact you neMork operator for
PUK code
Locked in the PtN code chmges, the need to enter the PI]K (pe$onal +trblocking key). PUK code supplied with the SM cud. Ifno,
contaot your seryice provider lften consecutive times Mong PUK code input, this SIM card cil not be us€d. Cont&t your senic€

I
I

providertopurchaseanewc&d.Youcm.notchangePUKcode lfyoulosethecode,contactyoursefliceprovider

I

PUK2 code
In the code change a blocked PIN2, you need to enter the PUK2 code. If you entfr the wrong ten times in a row PUK2 code, you can
not use the function needs PIN2 code. Conbct you swice provider to purchas€ a new cild. You cm not chmge PUK2 code. If you
Iose the codc, conlact your seNrce frovider.

3. Quick Start Guide
J.l. Featur€s

'

2.2.2. Charge
The chager in the phone charging pod. Insefr the chtrging plug in, the screen icotr ir thc top lcll of thc b0ltcry strength ofthat chargc
stripes have started rolling, when the fringe is tull ofthe icon md stop rolling, the battcry oh0rgitrg hns bccn oompleted. Wlen the
pow'er is loq a wming message displays while the baftery is ehpq,. Power is lou the phonc will l0kffrtioally shut dom. Do not for a
8

long time the battery is running low state, otheNise it

In addition to your mobile phone featues a mobile phone's basic functions, also supports a dch, practical, efflcient featues, bdefly
descdbed as follows:
I Phone book: Suppofr th€ Find featre; phon€ cm store up to 500 r;cords; suppoil to send the infomation in the phone book, dial
and other functions; support for copying beffieen SIM cad and mobile phone ofthe record; support the deletion ofSIM cards and
mobile phones in the phone book records.
I Call recordsi You phone automatically stores the infomtion about phone records to see; suppofr calls in the call 1og the phone
number; suppofr the call records the phone nmbs saved to the phone book and other functions.
9

I

Proliles: according to different events or circumstances ftom the definition ofmobilo phono nrudcl$, imluding the ring sotting,

volme adjwtrnent, fung q?e, ring Epe, tone,

I

rcsponse mode.

Netuork Senices: You phone supports WAP seryics. Intemet service using the wirclcss Dctwork

0oooss and tour, access to a

weal!h of inlomtion.
I Camerai You phone suppofrs cmeru and video recording flEction. You moy nccd thc c{mcm, vidco rccording alevice to
personalize, support the cmera set the wallpaper or pictues via MMS, Bluetooth to send b your tiiend$.
I Informationi itrcluding SMS, MMS, voice mil, cell broadcast; support thc short mcssogo.storcd on the phonc; suppofr for a varieBl
ofpeBonalized setings for MMS;; suppofr to see the SIM ctrd md mobile phone t€xt mcssego$ sklrctl on thc state; Optional suppot
for SMS storage location.

I

Muldmedia:Youphoneproviddsavtrietyofentertainment.includingomeras,photollbums,vidcorccording,videoplayer,

music playet voice recording, FM mdio dd other functions.
Toolbox: You phone suppofls a vtriery ofuseful leaues. Suppod alam clock. tosks, calcndor. world limc lunclion5.
Games: You phone suppofrs the compass, QQ, entertaiment sp&e.
Set: You may need b fEsomlize the phone seftings, including hedMiting seftings, phonc $€ttings, nctwork seftings, security
settitrgs, reshre factory seftings, touch-sueen calibration and other functioN.
Input: You phone suppoils a vtriety ofinput modes in order to faciliEte you to enter lcttcrs. nuntlrors, characteN, symbols md so
on.

I
f
I
I

dial (or press the dial key).
33. Reject a call
When you have m incoming call, press the End key to reject a call
3.4. Answer the phone
Whm you call, the phone will issue the appropdate Fompt (such as vibratiotr, dnging, etc.), ifthe rctwork support, the screen displays
th€ @ller's nme or numb€r, and you cm press alial keys to access listen to the call.
J.5. End the crll
The cail is completed, you can heg up to €nd ihe call.
3.6. Emergency senices
Use diferent neffiorks of different emffg€ncy numbas, please check the tretwork operatos
3.7. Extcnslon speed dlal
Into the phone, e;ter the phone number, to enter the extension numbel, please pless "*" key, the display appees on the "P" aftd you
enter you extension number Dial the phone, it will dial dirrctly to exteNions.
3.8, Dlalled numbers / Miss€d callt / Received calls / reiect a call
You ce view the recent calls in the call center records
3.9. Call traDsf€r
Call tldsfer featue is Med on, sbi the nmsfer undo different conditions (fesfef all voice calls, Busy, No Answer Trmsfel, conta9t
cm not hmsfer, tmsfer all the dab ca.lls), you cm divert calls to voice mail options or other phone numbet
3.10. Call

Waiting

Call Waiting cnabled, when you call, mother call is incoming.

l. Call borring
Call bffiing feature is hmed on,
3. I

3.2.

Call

Make

a

call in the standby mode, click on the phone menu, clicking through the touch scrcen nssd to dinl the

phoneimbo, click to

set the bonshaints under different conditioN
required to apply for business).
3.12. OIf
off you cell phone.
ln stmdby mode prcss and hold buton to

M

l1

will call the appropilate limit (network opemtoB ile

[GPRS coubr]
'i__2.
cuu tpno* nu_terl [call waitiag] lcall FoMddingl [call reshictioB] [circuit swiehi4]

4. Fundtion menu
4.1. The fuDctiotr menu ihucture md lunctioD ofthe metru ir
1. Phoneb@k
| ---,1. Quirck Find
| --2. Add contacr [ro the SIM ced] [lo phorc]

i

--9. Copy

---10. Delete
| ---11. Mobile
Send

--

|

--15. Phone book sefiings [prefered storage lomtioa] fmy nmber] fothor

14. Caller groups

[Del€te Conbct]

oub!;] lMmry

Shtur] [Contact Copy] lMove Conhct]

Itrformrtiotr
L Texl mffsages

[nboxl [Outbox] [m infomatioE]

[Sen!] [DeloE

rcss.go] [Drsfu] ltimplatlr] [SMS eenings]

-- 2. Color leta [witten irfomation] [trbox] loutbox] [Drafts] [MMS senings]
| -- 3. Cell Broadcast [Receive Mode] [ReadlDfo] [Ldguage] [Ch@elSettitr8s]
|

I

1 Cmqa
l---2,Albm

|

--

|

--

3. video

ed

Ecordilg device

[Missed calls] [dialed] fuve to mswer the phonel [delete call rccords] [Call

t2

| -- 6. R@ording
--- 7. FM mdio
6. DocumeaiManogement
l-- 1. Mobile
|

.l

7.

-- 2. Mmory ced
Cr6e

I. EDtetuimeDl sPee

-j--z.cm
|

Cxll Cenlcr

-- l. Call records

ttime

I

|

3,

ptm"

-- 4. video Ployer
| -- 5. Musio Piayer

ConEt
l.--13. Bleklist

--

Z.

datel ltime switch] [Lmguage] lstaodby frenu display] [subj@t]

comecion] -Pdsvord]

:. netwoit settiags fNe&ork sel€ctiotrl [Fefwnces] [GPRS
lock] Lke}?ad lockl [phone lock] fChmge
I -- 4. Seruity Setings ISIM
5.
Extimal links [Bluetooth] ldata accomt]
I
| -- 6. rcsbre the facbry sdtirgs
5. Muttlnedlr

I

2,

l. Touchssem calibmtion

--

i--

--4. Send SMS
| --5. Send MMS

--I2.

--

"utti"gs
[Other SettiDgs]

I -- 6. Call
| --- 7. IP dial-W
| -- 8. Edir
|

usq Group] [Advm@d

4, Set
I

l--3.View

|

lclo.se

Sefti!gsl

strultrred rr fouowr!

dwtion] [c8ll

@sr] ISMS comrer]

[aubmtic updab tiEe]
:

Lhmd setl

8. Prefile [stmdard model] [oonfem@ mode] [outdoor mode] [itrdoor mode] [Headsct] [Bluot@lh modc]
9. T@lbc

|

4.23. Shov
you cm view the cotrtact detills.
4.2.4. Setrd a tert mgslge
you @ setrd tExt messages to contuts
4-2-5. Sud MMS
you cm sdd MMS to contuts

-- l. Flahlight
-- 2. Calmdtr

--- 3. Tasic
| --- 4. AIam clmk
5. Wmld Time

Crl

l'--

4.2.6.
you cm oall the contet.
4.2.7. IP dirltq
yoE way OEough the IP-dial call cotrtacb.

NeNork Sewic6
-- L STK Sflies
-- 2. Intemd Sflices
-- 3. Baidu setch
ll. Crlculator
12. Ebook
t3, ErchaDge r.tei
14. Compss
10.

Edit
you @ntsct idomtion om be rc-modified.
4.2.E.

4.2.9. Copy

ypu

15. Phoft
4.2. Phombook
md t€lcphone nmber To facilihb
Fam leb you brcwse the phorc book, storc, edit ed delete cell phode md SIM odd itr tha
records magmetrt functiomlity of the phone set the group will be in iho sme grup rcl8tad itoru, SIM card storage caprcity
the
unith
mdimum
stomge
capmity
of
500.
depeoding on the tuds,
4.2.1. Quick look
in tmy of the nmbqs b the frst
Athe trsor locatiotr sp@ified input pinln initiats, frst h English letteB or aubm, you om
rccord to mest the conditions, sch as serch, "Zh@g" nme, otq itr the input @. "2" you cm quickly find the lettds.
4,2.2. Add coDtlctc
To the SIM crd: a r*ord cm recod the followiug otrie: me, phone ulubo;Td tho pho!: r rcord cm record the following enries:
me, phone nMbe4 caller pictre, callq ring tones.

mo

lmi.

t4

ce

selwt "Copy" to copy the selected 9ontuts

4.2.10. Delete
ou cm selqr "Delete" b deleb the slecftd conht.
4.2.11, Mobit€
4.2.12. Setrd r contact
via SMS, MMS, Blueooth, a way b send cotrkts.
4-2.13. Blsckltut
wil be addpd to the blrckli$ of t.h. e sel*&d nMb6.
4.2.14.

C.ll€r grcup

;

"dd;;6rp,'*d
ffiinCs).
4.2.15. Phone book

b

fii" p."frir"a.,"*g"

wfle added to the goup

lmbtrs b

view, delete, deleb all md grcup seftings (rington6'

set

€lld

pionue

tocatlonl: Select the priority oftlie curent number ofstored paths (mobile phone, sIM, atl). My trmber!! on

l5

mybusines ced to edit or send.
lAnother numberl: Local number: the number ofSIM card edit; fixed dialing: This fbaturc nray roquirc SIM card and neftork
opemtor suppoft. Activate this feature, you can only make the list offixed dialing Dumhors; aotivnto lixod dialing. you need to enter the
PIN2 code.
IMemory Statusl: check the phone book capacity, including the SIM card and phonc.
[Copy Contact]: total number ofmobile phone SIM card copy; all the numbers on thc SIM oird is copicd to the phone.
IMov€ Contactl: all the nmberc on the phone to the SIM card mobile; all the nunrbcrs on lhe SIM cnil is moved to the phone.
lD€lete Alll: Delete all ofyotr phone or SIM card_ trumber
4,J. Information
Messaging is a network seilice, you may need to apply first netuork operator to scnd dDd lccoivo nrcssogcs.
4.3,1. Text messages
sent to your phone suppds SMS function. Shod message is flrst sent to the network's ncws conlci lnd thcn send the purpose

ofthe

neNork again.
ou can \ ieu in 1 our inbor a .hor me..ige has been receivcd.
Re: the received shofr text messages back,
Call From: contact infomation for sending a call.
Delete: delete fte cment shofr message.
Forurd: You can foruard this message to othe$.
Delete all: delete select all thd text messages inbox.
Advmced Sefiings: Use the nurbcr (number ofthe received short message, SMS, digital inlorniliotr in a onll, save to the phone book);
use the website (link to the URL specified in the message content); use ofUSSD. loutbox]: You catr vicw thc Outbox failed to send a
shoft message.
Resend: rcsend the message,
Edit: to edit the text messages.
Delete: Deletc tle cment text mcssage.
Delete all: Delete Outbox sel€ct all text messages.

Inbo\]:

)
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Advdced Settings: Use the number (n@ber ofthe received short message, SMS, digitai infomation in
use the website (link to the flRL specified in the message content); use ofUSSD.

a

call, save to the phone book);

[Drafts]: save the message uas not \enl.
[Sent]: Save the infomation has been sent successfully.
lAn infomation]: In this menu you can create a text message.
Notei Some cities or rcgions do not suppo,rt the letrgth ofthe infomation.Wriftm infomation, click the icon to switch the input method
input method; click the Cletr buton tO remove the soft keybotrd, the character before the cursor; press the back button to retum to the
previous menu, hmg up key to retum to stmdby. The length ofyour phone supports the sending ofinfomtion. Ifthe infomation is too
long, then Mo ormore ofthe ordiney as a text message sent.
Options Features editing tle content ofmessages sent to the recipid cil choose intelligent irput method in English lowercase, stroke
input, smart pinyin, the English uppercase, lowercase English, digiial input, punctution inserted into the phone already has tha tmplate
pre-election ilessages Senior entry into the number (choose any trumber in the phone book); insefr nme (choose &y name in the phone
book); to insert a bookmk (you can imert a bookMk) to the draft will be edited infomation is saved to the Drafts
[Template]: comonly used phrases cm bc €dited or deleted, ce also create Dew infomation
[delete infomation]: IDbox: Delete all inbox messages. Outbox: outbox to delete all of the infomtion.
Drafl: &afi removed allof the rnlorulion.
Sent messages: Delete all the infomation inthe sent messages.
All tho infomation: delete all messages.
[Noie sd]: In this menu you can within the short message SIM ctrd to set some ptrametes.
Mod€: To s€nd text mcssagcs, you must firet enter the local SMS center number NOTE: SMS center nmber provided by the netwo*
operator Voice Mail: Voice mail is a netuork senice, you my need to subscnbe to the seflice. For more rnfomation md the voice
ruilbox number, contacl your \eruice providfr.Edit - lo edit. detele you voice milbox numbe( firess OK store tbe nmber Call rolce
mil - cm call you to save the voice mailbox number
Tip: set up voice mil number, entd the phone menu, press md hold the 1 key for 2 seconds SIM card, call voice mil option.
Status is set to:
[Send repofr]: netuork notiry the other

pery has received

a text message, and the
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tiqe ofreceipt.

[Rotum path]: path to send back to the tretwork side, the function is to suppot short mcssagc ccntct
lsave to sent messages]: sent successfully saved to the sent SMS messagbs. Memory status: You can view the SIM ctrd or mobile
phone shof, message stomge space usage.The prefened storage location: set location ol'thc inlbrmation stored (SlM cdd or phone).
Prefened comection: set the prcfetred comection (GPRS priorities, GSM first, only CSM)
4.3.2. \.{MS
multimedia message can contain text, soud clip$ pictures and video clips. lfthe mcssagc oontains a picture, the.phone will hesfer the
images lo make il appear rn lhe phone screen. A Arultrmedia message may vary dcpcndinS on rhc rc(crvinB dcvicc.
Note: Only when the neMork operator or setrice provider support, you can use this fcaturc. Only with compatible MMS-enabled
devices cm rcceive and display multimedia messages.
[Wdte infomtion]:
Add the recipient number - Enter the phone number b send the object.
Add e-mil - Enter the e-mail address to send the object. Cc
Add number - Enter the copy sen, to the object nMber
Add e-mail - enter e-mail copied to the object.Bcc to
add nmber - enter the pmsword to send the object nmbef,
Add e-mail - eoter the password e-mail sent to the obj€ct. Theme: The theme is Irec to cdil thc MMS. CoDtcnts: MMS content cm be
edited by the main couse you can get onetouch option: Select finish editing, change the ihput Drothod, add pictures, add sound, add
vidoo, add aftachments, add a Dew page in the fomer, add a new page in ihe , add the bookmrrk tcxt, MMS and set ihe page display the
prer iew interual.
Enter the appropdate infomation is confimed, clickthe option Edit: Edit selectod thc uppropriate entry; click "Finish" to the
next oplion.
Send: Send the edited
save md send MMS: Send md store the edited MMS inbox;
Save to Dmfts: Drafts ofthe MMS to be saved to the issue later;
saved as a template: the color ofthe editing infomtion saved to the template; delivcry opliuls: b scnd a sct
Exit: leave the MMS editing screen to save or abandon the edited message.

a

l8

[Inbox]: cm you rcceive multimedia messages to view, reply, rcply messages, reply to all, foNard, delete, delete all, save as a template,
\
info@tion debils, use the dehils of such m operation.
[Outbox] : View the sending did not succeed, or save and send the message.
[Dmft]:.View the MMS saved to Drafts. Setrding options: set is sent
IMMS seftings]: You cm MMS within this menu to set some paramete$. Have set the file, edit the setings, send the seftings, receive
seftings, filters, storage state.
4.3.3. Cell Broadcast
Cell Broadcast by n€Mork operators in a particular dea, sent to all users within the region of simild weather, traffic conditions md
the

infomalion seryices,
lReceive Mode]: On / Offfunction to receive messages.
[Read infomation]: It is open to rec€ive broadcast messages, received messagas can be read, need to open the coresponding setrice.
llanguage] : Set the language ce receive messages.
lchmel Settings]: Select or add md edit and delete the chmel nmber
4.4. Call Cetrlre
4.4.1. Call History
Does not answer the phon€ call records using this featue, you cm access most recent missed call. After entering the function, click the
scroll key doM to select a phone nwber Click the number, enter the options screen cm be s follows:
View: View to the specific infomation does not answer the phone.
olher

Call: call.
Send SMS: send SMS messages to the nmbe$.
Send \4MS: Send M\4S to the number.
Save lo Phonebook: save tbe Dumber ro the SIM card or lhe ruchine.
Added to the blacklistr the number added to the blacklist to prevmt hdassment.
Fomer editor of the call: the call my be edited before the coDhct number
Delele Ne\erdelete the phone lisl.
Dialed using this feature, you can iccess rec€ntly dialed numbers. See, call, send SMS, send the message, save it to the phone boolq
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added to the blacklist; call before the edit, delete. Ple66 refer to the "missd oall."
th" phone using thisfeature, you cm rccess the phone recently. Cu b€ see, gall, send SMS, smd the message, save it to
the phore book, added to the bleklist, call before the edit, delete. Please refer to the "his8ed call,"
Deleb call records to delete al1 phone records. You cm choose to deletF the r€cent c6ll log to daleh all records or only missed calls,
dialed calls, re@ived callr list nmber
Call timer Iist Call: This fatue cm check the lNt call duation;
dialed nmbers: This featue car seilch for all words tlat have beetr dialed long time;
have to mwer the photre: This feaffie cd query all of the phone h6 been com@tod Longth;
ResetAll: This featue cd cled all call dMtion records.
Noh: The actual invoice for calls md swices my vaxy, depending on neMork fsme, rounding-off for zerc-rouded, md td and
other facbfi.
Call costs required b suppofr ne&ork setrice provids.
Last call cost This featue cm check the last calls;
all call chdges: This feahre cm sedch for all the calls;
reset the call cosl With this featue you can clem all the calls recuded;
cost conshaints: You cm call costs limited to a specified nmber of chdging uits or curcrcy units, Sctting the call cost is required for
the PIN2 code.
Prices md mtes: This featm is network support; the specific details, please contact you ngtwork opsatoi
Note: This tundion is SIM ctrd suppofr.
SMS couter hd bM setrt: View silt messages ed itrfomation will be sent to zso. Reccivod: View the infomtion received ud the
info@tion received will be zero.
GPRS couter is the last hmsmission: GPRS hafiic records ldt hmmission; Last receivadr Rocord last received GPRS taffic; Total
ftaNmission: GPRS taffrc records all hmsmifted; Tohl received: R@ord all incoming GPRS traInc; reset the counter: all records will

H* to-"*o

be zero.

4.4.2.
fuhone

Crll
umberl: includilg system default,the hidden nmber, send the nMbq. System default: psll, press the system default send the
20

unit number Hide number: call, do lot send the phone number to the system. If the system does not suppoft this featue might not call.
Send nmbq: call, send the mit nmber to the system. Note: This featue is neMork suppott.
[Call waiting]: Set on or offcall waiting, call hold md conference call in progress wheir this fimction must be activaEd before possible,
the specific implemenhtion requires netuolk Bupport. lcall FoNtrd]: is a ne&ork, you may need to apply for the neMork operator
business, you cm use the following fuDctim. This fi.sction call cm be tresfered to meet the conditions you speciry mothq phone
numbef,

Nme Description Divert all voice calls the ne&ork will be uconditioMlly tusfer all of you contacts can not tmfq calls when the
netuork cm rct find your photre (off or out of seryice trea), the netuork witl hmfd you €lls when you no mswer photre do€s not
answer the call in a cetuin time, the network will tmfa you call. Busy Tmsfer when you me on a call, the network will tusfer
yoE callDivert all data calls require netuork op@to6 to suppoff. Cmcel the hmfq to cecel all tusfer fimctions (such as a SIM
cild which will exit the Intmet use, be sue b pull the line after the inplehdtation of this opqation)
lcall limit]: RestrictioN set aside: Al1 calls: prohibit all outgohg calls. Inbmational Phone: Disable outgoing intematioml ca.lls.
Intemational non-domestic: in a foreigtr cowfy, you cm only call the phone nmber ofthe coutry md national (ie counby ofyow
setrice provider) phone nmber Limit calls: All calls: prohibit all incoming calls. Roming calls: When you use the phone outside of
vesting seili@ dea, you cm trot recoive calls. Cmcel all: @cel all call bming seftings. Cil mke and rcceive calls tromally.
Chege Password: Modiry the call resfictions apply h the netuork password. [Cimit switchind]: Line 1, Line 2 switch lclose User
Groupl: You can add edit a group list. [Advmced Settings]: bl&klist: For not wmt to &swe! the phone cm be added to lhe blacklist. If
the usq uses the SM cad does not support Caller ID fimction, whicl is the bl&klist function is invalid.
Auto Redial: This featu€ can be set to automatically redial the "on or off." Wtren yow phone call after m unsuccessful firet afimpt, up
to ten additional call afiempt, to fy to comect a plione nmba. IP Dial-up: to tm IP dial-up IP numbfls cm be edired. Talk time
display: Duing a call, whether to display you hlk time. Talk Time Tip: Duing a call to set the tone once or peiodically, so you always
know the call dmtion.Automatically Iimit You cM tum on or m offthe autoetic time-limited function. Limited time period md cm
be set automtically.
4.5. Setdng
4.5.1, Touch scren
calibration of the on-screen prompts to complete touch-soeen calibmtion.
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*t*:'*"trfiY#t
rone ldguge, stmdby menu display, time md othe! options Bet. [Tifre md date]: set the local city, time md date
senings. foffil senings, md according to the time zone update.
Setting City: Ft diferetrt cities. NOTE: This option s* the frve cities (Beijirg, Sydaey, London, Tolqo, New York), this option cm be

used in conjmction with the automatic update, and in the c6e ofaetwork support, before automtically update the time md date. Time /
Dak senings: sff ibe cwenl time. dale. ed o! 'offdaylight savirg time. .Fomating: Time, date display fomal md dare sepmlor
senings.
Note: Ifyou remove the bafiery fiom the phone or the baftery is exhauted for a long time, when you teinsbll the bafrery or to chaxge
the battery aftq tlie reboot, you my ne€d to set the time. Aooording to the time zorc updstei set the phorc is automatically updated
according to time rctre time and date. [Timer switch]: set lhe phone to the designated open, shut dom time. Special Dotq in the specific
trea of 6e is prohibited (such as the cabin), please dts the rea befora you ruke sue TMER featue is tumed offiu order to avoid

abnoml eciden6.
[Lmguge]: Select the lmguage ued by mobile phone display (the phone supports: Bnglirh, Simplified Chinese), the default is
Simplified Chinese. [Standby menu display]: stmdby menu display cm be set wallpapd imge$ (system, userdefined), screen sava
pichres. [Auto Update Time]: To set the phone to automatically update the time zone ecording to thc cMent time md date, select
"Opd." Automadc update will not affect you a alm clock, calildm u alm notes set time. When they arc used to create based on

the time. But the aubmatic update time may cause some alm has been set to expirc.
Note: Contact you network opqator or swice providfi is to Fovide the serice md more. [HandMitten set] cm set the speed of
hmdwititrg, pen color. [Olher Settings]: LCD Backtight: LCD backlight can be s€t time
4.5.3. Nemork seftiDgs
[Netuork sel@tion]: re-B@ch, select the ntuork and the sel@tiotr mode. [Prcferences Network]l Select the plefered network. IGPRS
comectiotr]: You cm chmge the comection or GPRS comection requLed for tlrc pemcnt oomection
4.5.4. Security Seftings
SIM cdd lock ou or offSM Lock (PIN code). Phone lock on o ofrthe phone lock. Phone lock is a 4-8 digit password, the frctory
default pdsword is " t 122", you ce chdEe the password youself.
Set keybodd lock keybotrd lock offmd open the lfrgth oftime. Chmge Password [PIN] is mole ofthe PIN in the password, you must
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to activab SIM lock conditioN. [PIN2] PIN2 code generally does not pmit ustrs to use atrd modiry the [ce1l phone password] You ce
be the default phone lock code "1122" to their own 4-8 digit easy to rcmember slmbols. Ifyou open the phone lock when the phone is
switched oD will prompt you lo "eDter the phone pdsword."
4.5.5, ErterDal Link

Blueloorhl
[activated Bluetooth]: Set Bluetooth on / off. lsearch fr@ devices]: search for Bluetooth devices. [My Device]: see my Bluetooth device
be setrched]: open / close b set it to be sffiched. [The local device mmel: You ce set the local device nme.
[The mehine

m

IAdvmced optionsl:
Set the somd palh: Optiooal sby otr the phone or go hedsfree. Stomge locationr Optioml storage location is set h phone memory cdd,
always ask. Shre pmissions: set the shoe pemissions b be fiee to rccess, only read. Bluetooth device address: You cm view the

Blueloofi address.
Accomt Data GPRST cu refer h the following seftings: Ac@wt Name: CHINA MOBILE GPRS GPRS.comection point cmwap User
Nme: blank.Password: blankAuthentication mode: Notrnal primary DNS address: 000.000.000.000 time DNS address:
000.000.000.000
4,5.6. Restore the f{ctory settingc
the phone to some ofthe setiDgs back to factory state. Factory set password is I I 22 phone pasword.
4.6. Multimedi!
4.6.1, Cam€rr
this feam, you @n use the built-in cmera phone photos, md can adjust the cmera sefiings. Cmem l€ns at the side of the phone md
mobile phone soeen as a yiewfinder Cmera-gm@ted photos de JPG fomat. If domloaded to a computer, ple6e use the appmpriate

softwtre lo uew:
a new photo stomge space, you neeal to alelete some old photos or "d@ument mmagement" function in othu files to address
storage spee. C@sa Oplion Description::
Option Description View saved photo albm cdmera exposure compensatio! to set the shufter soud cooptred to avoid flickq
delay shooting photo shooting to set the photo size photo-qulity setting lvhite Balance Auto, suliglt, tungsten, fluorescent, oloudy,
incedescent lightsitution model automtic, night sh@t mode efrects sdings nomol, gmy, rcto, r€to grem, rcho blue, negative,

lf not take
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grayscale negative, the board recognized the value ofrestomtion Mo changes the canlcra scttings brck
memory ctrd

b

tactory settings stored phone

Note: The election scene in the cmem interface, a photo quality, white balance, dclay shooting, conlinuous shooting settings, exposure
cofrpensation, zoom icon, click the icon to be set accordingly.
4.6.2. Phoros
laken plcMes are sa\ed lo rhe album. AIbm Onlion Descriprion.
Option Description View to yjew the selected image / photo views choose to viow pictrros n)ode mode: List mode, matx
mode for the selected photos set to wallpapet screen savet picture caller to send thc scloctod photos by color leter sent to rctame the
Bluetooth rename delete the selected photos to delete the selectedphotos to delete all the filcs to dclctc the album list, all pictues /
photossortpictures in m albmby name, Ope, time, size, sort, easy to find the store location to snvc to the phone memory card
4.6,3, Video recording deyices
opemting by the middle bufton to staft recording, video recording devices into the option can nrakc thc following seffings: Seftings
option nme in the briefvideo recording mode, you can nuke the following seftings, exposurc coDtpcnsation, night shot mode, to avoid
flicker video recording operation cm set the video quality to s€t the white balance autonutically, suDlight, tungsten, fluorescent, cloudy,
incmdescent light eflects set to a vtriery ofeffects to choose storage location to save to thc phoDc, Mo rccognize the value ofthe card
may rcstore video mode, change the sefrings restored to factory sefiings
Note: The election scenc in the camera interface, a photo quality, white balance, night shot modc, cxposure compensation, zoom icon,
clrck lhe icon to be ser accordingly.
4.6.4. Video player
suppofrs 3gp, mp4 fomat video playback, the playback can be the following. Flash.Player Option Dcscription:
Option Name D€scdption Play Play movie file to send to the selected video scnt to MMS, Bluetooth can renme the movie file
specified renme delete the specified movie file delete all the files to delete the list to delctc all the flles can be soned by name. tlpe,
time, file size soiling, storage location easy to find mobile phones, memory card
4.6.5. Music Player
Used USB cable music playen and mobile phones comected to the computfl, tle computer will show ncw htrdwile foud messagc,
md generates ircmovable hard drive, NlP3 download to the selected removable htrd drive. Music broadcasting options Description:
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I r"t ofOption. menu mr.ic Dcscriplion:
Play: Play the cwcntly selected song. For more infomation: see thc song details. Add to ringtone library: adding profile to the cment
song ringtone library Updated Playlist: update the curent playlist. Seftingi The automtically generated list, rcpeat, mndom,
hrcl,ground plcy. cet the prcfemed lisl.
4.6.6. Recorditrg
iD the studio interface prcceed as follows: New Recording: Record ncw audio file. Playr PIay the selected audio file. Additional: The
paper refered to the parent directory for additional .ecording (recording only AMR format audio files cm be afrached). Renme: file
nme ofthe selected recording to re-name. Delete: delete dre selected audio flle. List: You can view the €ntire audio file.Delete all 6lesi
Remove all of soud rccordings. Seting: The audio file format and storage location set, with AMR, WAV fomats to choose fiom. As:
use to profile sendr Send to MMS, Bluetooth
4.6,7. FM radid
phone suppofi FM radio FM radio, click the screen icon coresponding shofrcut. Speed by the main couse "option", as follows:
[chmel list]: Set chmnel name md frequency. lManual Input]: Manually enter the flequency. [Automatically semch md set]r Select
"Yes", the phone automatically search for channels and chmnel setrch to save to the chamel list. [Seftings]: You can turn on or offthe
background player and speaker phone, set the recording fomat(AMR" WAV), storage location (mobile phone, memory card), sound
qualio/ 0o[ high), Radio Dah System Seftings (audio services, cd tmspofration seflices). [Sound recording]: the recording. [Add]:
the parent dir€ctory ofthe file refened to for additional recording (recording only AMR fomat audio files cm be athched). [List of
filesl : Ypu can view the entire audio file.
,1.7.

File Manager
Mobile: [open]: Open dre foldo. [For:mt]: fomat the memory card all daa.
Memory Card: phone memory ctrd to expand stomge space by the oapacity ofimages ihrough this module, MP3, e-books md foldere
and other magement. Memory Card - storage for the T-FLASH memory card. [Open]: Open the folder [New Folder]: in the root
dircctory create a new folder, befier classified storage file. [Fomat]i fomt the memory ctrd all data. [Renme]: rcnme the storage
card. [Dehils]: T cdd contcnt for more infomation.

4.8. Game
4.8.1. Entertainrient space
into the entefraiment space, QQ games. Pl€ase see tariff, then download, you cilr usc.
4.8.2, Play the game sefiings:
lBackground sounds]: Set the backgroutrd soud when you switch the game. [Gamc vibr0tion]: Scl thc game vibration switch. [Voltme]:
Sct the size oflhe game rs the sound ollhe lorce.
.[.8.J, D]namic games

Own compass for u\e.
4.9. Profile
your phone has various setring groups, called profiles, for which you cm customize thc cvent md thc phone number ofenvironmental
sefrings. First, according to your preferences on personalized profile sefrings, and thcn you only nccd to activate anyprofile cm be.
Available profiles ue divided into stmdard, meeting, outdoor, indoor, headset, Bluetooth. Each profile oan edit the following: ring
setrings: each of the calls, alm, boot, shutdown, infomtion, sound buton to vicw or sct. Volqmc: ring tones and ke)pad tones to set
the size. Ring way: Bell, vibration, vibration and dnging, vibmtion then dng a variety oftypes. Ring typc: Set ilng type, with sound,
repeat and crescendo ofthree- Other tonesr with a waming tone, enor tone and the call conDcctcd lbur network connections. Answer
mode: mykey answer Personalized settings, in the "Options" select "Stafr" bufton. Description: The phone automatically after you
iDsert the headset into the headset mode,
4.10. Toolkit
4.10,1. Flashlight
on oB:
flashlighr can be ser to

mplug the headset before starting the restore modc.

M

4.

l0-2- Cal€ndar

This feature catr be areged througl havel alam to remind you also can record your itinerary. Sclcci thc highlighted blocktq the
required alate; To see one day all the memo, clickView thetr. Then you cm proceed as follows: View th€ day: View the day's schedule.
You can havel to yie% add, edit, search, delete, send schedule, save into a file and other operations. Vicw all: View all the schedule.
Add Event: Add schedule. Delete Eventr You can delete all, has expired, a cedain time event. Skip to th€ speci6ed date: quickaccess to
talendtr dates. Weekly / monthly view: to week or month view calendil. Switch to today: You can retum to today's date. Lunar: view

calmdd, choose whether to open or close the lwd caletrdtr
4.10.3. Task

jmp to a specilied
The hsk to create a trew bsk. Anal can be vieq add, edit, setrch, delek, delete the hsk has expired, all the dele&,
prompted to set the time,
date, view the utrfinished tash sending schedule, save into a file. If you have set the alm for the hsk, when
the phone will ring and will display the contents ofthe task prompt.
4.10.4. Alarm clock
5 allm system has been set,
when phone is med off, as long as the bafreries have sufficimt power, the alam will continue to work.
time, the phone beeps. Press Stop to stop
the deidlt is off, according to nied to open one or all open. Each alam cm be set.
device
is not on dE phone and ing
whilc
the
ringing. If you press sleeplthe phone will be suspended ring. If the alm time is reached
offthe phone, click "Yes" registtred to a
their o"wn jow* ffyou iress Siop, the device ask whether you need to boot. Click "No"

Alm

m

neMork boot.
4.10.5. World Time
on or off
by left a{d right buttons to view the world time zone conesponding to the cuent time. Select "Options" cm be tumed
daylight saving lime other cires.
4.11. Network Seric'es
4.11.1. STK
sIM seNice menu functiotr is b support, according to the dilferont sIM card, the menu offeB something different
With this featue, you cm access v;ous senices on the Intefiet. Such seflices may include weather, news, md fmancial infomation
options
md so on. This function provided by the neMork provider, the swices provided uder th€ SIM cdd will have new menu

Formore'
appearIftheSIMcadmdthenetuorkproviderdoesnotsupportthiskindofsetrice,thisfuctionwillnotbeused
infomalion conlel your neuork provider.
4.11.2. lnteroet senice
seffings docment,
relateal charges md the specific setings, please consult you local neMork seryice operators. Phone provides default
pr@eed as
ifyou cm n"ot use, please use the n*ork swices according to diffe.ent network operators to consult the local press OK,
follows:
l> Home: factory default IJRL.
2',7
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2> Bookmtrks: store often used in the URL.- Enter: Click on OK, visit the website. - Viewi You can view the title and addr€ss. - Send:
SMS or MMS messages ce be transmifted. -Add a new bookmrk: add a ncw bookmark. - Flomcpagc: the bookmark is set to home
page. - New folder: add a neu folder.
3> Web Historyt After browsing the preseryation ofrccords.
4 . PnEr lhc addrcss: enrer lhe URf click on Oplions done direclly onlrne.
Servicc tnbox. is rhe sile lo users.
6> set: You can set th€ file browser options, preforcnces seftings, the seryice message settings.
4.11.3. Baidu search
at the cusor location specified input infomation, click on the search.

5

4.I2. CalculatoI
in the calculator screen, click the appropriate icon, you cm add, subhact, multiply, divide, mc,rory plus, memory minus and other .
operations. Note: This calculator is designed fo simple calculations.
4.13. E-book
to enter the featue list in the elechouic shelfdisplays a book name list, click "Options" to procccd as follows: Open the books: open the
selecled e.book.
Update: reftesh the e-book System seftings: can the font size. scrolling, aurc-scrolling, scrolling spoed, full screcn, encoaling, aligmeDl,
select the storage location set. Infomtion: Display the selected text infomation. Such asi Title, sizc, file foflnat. Delete: delete thE
selectedtext Deleteall:Deletsalltext.Sortby:accordingtoname,8pe,time,sizeofthesort.Thedcfaultlmplementahonofthesystem:
the implementation ofthe "System Settings" in the seftings. Help: easy inshctions. Note: This function supp;rt. TXT fomat
textl
Plede pre-read the text stored in the file mmagement \ storage ctrd (mobile phone) \ Ebook Directory
4.14. Exchange
rat€s enter into the function ofthe exchange mte ofdomestic md for€igfl, md then enter the national curency, click OK to
arive at a
foreign cmency. Click Reset to rcset.
4.15. Compass
into the function, select the option to click on the calibration, and then rctatingthe phone can be calibrated. Notei Use the compass
need\ to be calibmted limr

,{.16. Phone
features can be entered into the need to dial the phone nmbel click to call to call; enter the number could also be click to add conhcts,
cm be saved to the phone nmber or SM card. Note: Press * key to enter'+',' P ',' W ", where" P, W "to facilitate the call extension:"
+ "for intemational calls. Press "1" key, voice mail seNices on behalfofthe call centet this nmber nebd to prc-set number ofvoice
mait renrer.

5. Input method described
in Chinese md English on your mobile phone is a dual-purpose fulI touch screen mobile phone, not only cm display Chinese and
English menu intedace, you can also Mite a shofr message in Chinese and English. Using the text input, you cm edit the English phone
book, SMS od so on. Phone using the classic Sogou ihput method is more convenient to use, fast. Mobile phone input method
including: intelligent case in English, English input (uppercase md lowercase lefters),Digihl input, intelligest phonetic input,
handtriting input.
EDter the basic lotters touch screen input method ofthis phone supp6frs all key funclions, each time entering a conesponding chaacter.
Sogou Pinyin input method ofthe all-touch-scrcen phone inputs, Sogou input method. Clickthe Input Method icon to quickly switch
the input method. Digital input method input method in this state click on the number keys enter the coresponding numbet
Hmdwriting neat od simply Mite on the screen chdacters needed.Symbol input keys directly click on the conesponding qmbol

6. Accessories
iou cM buy the following paris ofthe compmy to meet the mobile phone. Other accessories you dealer for details. You can purbhase
additional bate.ies to provide rhe company with other different{apacity lithium bateries. Ulta-lightueight havel chrgef mpid
chaeer and practical. Can quickly chege the phone. The chager into a power outlet, and the other end into the boftom ofthe phone
athchment interface. You can view the display in the phone chtrging status, power offstate does not automatically std chtrging,
chtrging during the std button you ca! press the switch on your phoneHeadphones. USB cable.

.
7. Care and rnaintenance
Your phone is a batery

minten&ce

.rechdgeable baftry d a power souce. When the power wealq the battery charging. To preserue battery life, the best will in the chmge
before the batery is empty.
. When the battery chtrget whetr not in use, cable md power supply source sepilation. Do not connect the chdger md the baftery
more thm one ueek. orer-cbilging will shonen batery life.
. Temperature limits ofthe battery cm be chilged. Therefore, before chrging, the batery may need cooling or wanung. Ifthe baftery
temperatue exceeds 40 degrees Celsius, the batery will not charge.
. Iieep the batery in its ongual purposes, causing the bafte.ry to prevent shofr circuit. WIen the battcry is directly comectdd to the
conductive mterial will result in negative shofr-circuit.
. Do'nol use a dmged banery.
. Keep the baftery in exhemely cold ot very hot place will lead to shofrened battery life, will oxpose the bafrery to the place in the cold
or heat my cause the phone firtrction does not play, even ifthe baftery firlly chdged, too.
. Do not place bafteties in a fire! Accorditrg to local laws md regulatiom dealing with waste batteries. Mobile mintenmce following

rill

suggestiom
help you take cee of your mobile phone:
the phone with all accessories away fiom the place where childrcn cm touch.
Keep the body dry, the liquid will cause the metal circuit corosion.
Keep the body away ftom heat, high tempemtures will shotm the life ofelechonic devices, so that the plastic melt and dmage the

.
.
.

banery

.
.

Do trot afiempt to open or mobile phone casinpi collapse, the demolitiotr of non-professional body may causc
Do not use smtrg acid or strong alkalirc dettrgent body.
use the phone original accessories. Violations ofthese will void the wmmty.

dmge.

. Only

8. Security information
in the use ofyoir phone, you must follow

xcept in emergencies,

pfr"."li"

"r*."",fr"
md regulations.

v""

ifnot installeal to ensue safety and fteealom ofmovenront of thc honds_lroc dovicc whilc driving. do not
focus all the

ffintion

on 6riving, please park your otr lo il s{lc pttcc lt)

mviroment md the d€velopment ofsafety regulations.

Tramc Salety
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use

the

phonc. Always obey the laws

, thJcmeisnotsufficientprotection,someelechonicsystemsincarsmeybolt(lir)wtvcintrsrnillc(lbylhcimpactofyourphone
. iii. ."""*"rA.a *at ym only have a extrml mtenna to use the c$ phonc
. Onty u qoamr"d tecfrni;ian to install your phone in you cd. Beforc bo0rdi[8 0n lirctull silloty turn off your cell phone, because it

violating these safery regulations
utt""t. ir" oi"rution orthe aircraft md the enire cellula network. Ccll phono urc or pitltcs is illcgal,

*iffi" ptor"".t"a - *use a denial ofservice GSM network Environficnhl Strlcly
. Rerirembertofollowwherevertheexistingspecialregulationsinploccnrohibitil8thc[scolnobilcphones,oritmaycause

inrerfeknce or danger musl be shul doM.
. Use ofany tadio transmiting equipment, including cellular phoncs, rn[y iD{(lcquttcly protcctcd medical devices cause interftr'mce'
for dehils.
rryoo t * uny qu""tinns tn thiJregad may be made to aphysician or ttrodicsl dcvicc rmnufacturer
I " vo*ptoo" *uy hore hering aids, pacemakers od otirei mcdicol olootrcnic cquipnlcnt interfcrenoe. Follow your doctor or medical

]mufacMEr's rccommendations.
maycauseancxpk)sioninmyplace,suchasgasstations,chcmiculPlilils,lhouscrturnoffthephone'

Jevice

.
.

comply with the usc of wireless devices restictions.

9. Appendix
has power,
emenl lB corroct
SIM card is dlny, cl6an tho Sll, card

slM card is damaqed. replace the SIM card
to prctect Ners Md their

Ic{sc

can not breath

@ssed
6-nset yu, Phone number

theJollowing weaK
hiddsn'

not
!6Fnetwork oPerator does

orovide the sewi@;
has a strong signal:
il tit<elv to interfere with the surrcunolng snvironment
iii mav optriuit you aaivate the call featurc:
not provide the
iine z, uut vour network op€rator does
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ilattery is not charging
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network
Dark PhotograPhs
Photographs are too vague

irhotographs are distof d
ahtar the serurce menu
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to the standby image can
-Set see oart ofthe Picture
^nlv

-

lil

recirarge after a Period of time;
ii[atte"ry pertorniance tras oeteriorated

i=tffieak. d mGd wireless intorfer€n@
is damased? such
"io;;|
@rrectlv, whether bad or slM card
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